MEMORANDUIl/I
OF UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN
THEFEDERALMINISTRY
FOREDUCATION,
THEARTSANDCULTURE
OF THEREPUBLIC
OFAUSTRIAAND
THEII/IINISTRY
OF CULTURE
OFTHEREPUBLIC
OF CUBA
IN THEFIELDSOF THEARTSANDCULTURE

The FedefalMinistry
for Educaton theArtsandCulture
of the Republic
of Austflaand
thel\,4inistry
of Cultureof the Republic
of Cuba,hereinafter
referred
to as 'theSides',

Desiingto stfengthen
the co-operation
of bothcountries
in the fieldsof the artsand
cultureand ihe friendlyand traditionalrelationsbetweenthe Cuban and the
Austrianpeople;

Havereached
thefollowing
understanding:

Article1
BothSideswillencourage
the co-operation,
ncudingthe exchange
of worksoi artand
specialists
in thefieldsof theatre,music,dance,film-making,
visualartsandsculpture,
litefature,
librafies
andmuseums.

Article2
BothSideswill co-opefate
throughinternational
organizaiions,
including
withinthe
framework
of the UnitedNatjonsEducational,
Scientific
and CulturalOrganization
(hereinafter
referredto as UNESCO).
BothSidesemphasise
the importance
of the UNESCOConvention
on the Protection
andPromotion
of the Diversity
of CultufalExpressions
andwillencourage
bilateral
cooperation
in orderto facilitate
the implementat
on of thisConvention.

Article3
Both Sideswelcomethe ongoingprojectof exchangebetweenthe l\,4ozarteum
Foundation
in Salzburg
andtheHigherInstitute
of Art of Havana.

Article 4
BothSideswelcome
the co-operation
in thefieldof thevisualads andtheco-operaijon
withart galleries,as follows:
a) Theywillencourage
theexchange
of photographic
exhibitions.
b) Theywill facilitate
the exchangeof information
on the collections
heldin simllar
institutions
in theirfespective
countries.
c) Theywillfosterthe exchangeof information
betweenspecialists
in curatorchip
in
theirrespective
countries.
d) Theywill encourageparticipation
by artistsand expertsfrom both countriesat
international
eventsof interestto bothSides.In this context,they will welcomethe
padicipation
of Austrianartiststo the HavanaBiennialFestivaland Cubanartiststo
similar
visualarteventsinAustria.
Article5
BothSideswelcome
theco-operation
in thefieldof musicin thefollowing
way:
a) Theywil facilitate
exchanges
of delegations
comprising
musicgroups,soloists
and
musicologists
on the occasion
of thefestivities
andeventsof interest
to bothcountries,
suchas the musicfestivalin Graz,and CUBADISCO
Internationa
Festival
and Jazz
P azaFestival
in Cuba.

b) They will encourageexchangeof expeiencesand cooperation
in the field of
researchand development
homologous
to the
of musicology
with the institutions
Centerfor Research
andDevelopment
of Cubanmusic.

Article6
Withinthe Timitsof their budgetaryresourcesboth Sides will encouragedirect
cooperation
inthefieldof cinemainthefollowing
ways:
a) Staging
of CubanandAustrian
filmweeks
publications
on moviesbetween
bothcountrles
b) Exchanging
of specialized
c) Collaborating
on mattersof preservation
and festoration
of the Cubanfilm heritage
in the Internationa
d) Co-operation
in the fieldof animation
in Cubaand particlpation
Audiovisual
Festivalfor the Childhood
and Adolescents
CUBANII\,14
takingplaceIn
Cubaeverytwo years
e) Participation
of film makersand filmsfrom both countriesin festivalsthat will take
placein bothcountries.
In the caseof Cuba,emphasis
is givento the LowBudgetFilnn
Exhibition,
International
Festival
FestivalHumbertoSoläs,the YoungFilmmakers
in Havana.
Saniiago
Alvarezin l\,4emoriam
andtheNewLatin-Arnerican
FilmFestival

Article7
BothSideswillencourage
the co-operation
of museumsand institutions
in chargeof
research,protectionand preservation
of movableculturalvalues,of the protectionand
preservation
of the tangibleand intangible
cultufalheritageand the restoration
of
historical
andcultural
monuments,
exchange
of technology
andspecialists,
as follows:
a) Theywill exchangespecializedinformation
and legislationregardingthe protection
of culturalheritageandthe assocjatedinventorysystemb) Theywill encourageinternational
coursesand eventsin this areato be fteldin both
countries.
c) They will encourage
exchangesbetweenAustrianinstitutions
(AustrianFederal
Officefor the Protection
of Monuments)
andCubanCulturalHeritageCouncil.

Article 8
BothSideswill encourage
cooperation
in the publiclibrarysector,in pafticular
the
establishment
of a directcooperation
betweenthe librariesof both countries,
In a
contextin whichtheycanexchange
specialized,
informative
materials,
booksandany
otherpublication
of both countries.Theywill encouragethe exchangeof expenences
throughconferences
in particularin bibliographies
andlibraries.

Article I
BothSideswillencourage
publication
thetranslation,
anddistribution
of litefature
highly
valuedbytheotherSide,as follows:

Theywill encouragethe participation
of Austrianwritersand publishinghousesat the
HavanaInternatjonal
BookFairheldin Februaryeachyear,as well as the participation
of Cubanwritersandpublishers
at similareventsin Austria.

Article10
BothSideswjll encourageexchangesof theatricaltroupes,contemporary
danceand
classicballetto enablethem to participateat international
festivalsheld in the host
country.
a) Theywill encouragethe presenceof dancers,choreographers
and personalities
of
Austriandanceat the Havanalnternational
Festivalof Ballet.
b) The will encouragethe presenceof Cubanpersonalities
of danceat relevantstages
andeventsto be heldin Austria.

c) The willencouragethe presenceof an Austriancompanyat the HavanaInternational
TheatreFestival.
d) They will encouragethe exchangeof teachingspecialistsin the diffefentscenic
manifestations.
e) They will encoufagethe exchangeof experienceand cooperationin the field of
researchand development
oitheatreand dancewith homologousinstitutions.

Article 11
Both Sideswelcomeihe exchangeof teachersand their cooperationin all fieldsof
adistic manifestations.

GENERAL
DISPOSITIONS

Article12
To cafryoutthe exchange
of specialists
the sendingSidewillsubmitto the receiving
Sideihe necessary
biographic
dataof thecandidates
andtheworkingprogram
for the
staywith a minimumof two (2) monthsin advanceto the date of the tip and the
feceiving
Sidemustanswerat leastthirty(30)daysbeforethedateof ihetrip.
Article '13
The financialand organizational
conditions
of the actionsof exchangeunderihis
l\,4emorandum
of Understanding
will be agreedupon directlyand decidedby the
involved
institutions
ffomcaseto case.
Article'14
This Mernorandum
of Understanding
will becomeeffectiveon the day of its signature
andwillremaineffeciive
for a periodof fiveyears,automatically
renewable
ior an equal
periodof time.
This lvlemorandum
of Understanding
may be modifiedby consensusbetweenthe
Sidesin writtenform.
EitherSidemay cancelthis Memorandum
of Understanding
by a writtennotification.
The cancellation
will becomeeffectivesix (6) monthsafter the day of receiptof the
wdttennotification
by the otherSide.Theobligations
derived
fromthe signedprograms
willremaineffective
untilthevarefu filled
of this
Any dispute betweenthe Sides over the interpretationor implementaiion
Memofandum
of Understanding
will be resolvedon an amicablebasis involving
consultation
and negotiation
betweenthe Sides.

Doneat HavanaCity,on November
2nd,2012,in two (2) copies(English
and
Spanish)with juridicaleffect. The texts are identicallythe same. In case of
divergence
01interpretation,
the English
textprevailing.

CläudiaSchmied

Minister
Federallvinistryfor Education,
theArtsandCulture
of the Republicof Austria.

